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" JVhere the banners of Liberty triumphantly xeave,

" Old Monarchy atoopi to the liujJ."—Old Sonp.
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Old Enpinml aialij years sgo,

Whi'ii we were youiia; nnd slender,

Cona[)'ned lo give n Hiorlnl blow,
But God was our defender:

Jehovah saw the horrid plan,

Great VVASHINU I'ON he gave us;

Hm holiiie.ss lii.spired the man
With power and bIuI! lo save us.

She sent her fleets and armiea o'er,

'I'o ravage, kill, and plunder
;

Our heroes met lliiiu un llie sliore.

And hi-al them hack with thunder:
Our Independence they confessM,

Ami with their hands they aigned it;

But on their hearts 'twas ne'er Imj.ress'd,

For there we couid not find it.

E'er since that time, tliey have besnetiil

Our liberties invadinij
;

We bnreil, and I'orbore until

Forbearance was desjradinij:

RegardlesG ol'our sailor's rights,

Iinpress'd our native seamen;
Made them against their country fight.

And thus enslav'd our freemen.

Great Madison besought the foe,

And mildly did ihiplore them;
To let tlie sufl^ring captives go.

But they would not restore ihenti!

Our commerce too, they .'.',i\ invade,

Our ships they search'd and sei^'d.

Declaring also we should irade

With none but whom thi'y pleas'd.

Thus Mailison in thunder spake :

" We've power and we must use it
;

Our freedom surely lies at stake..

And we must fight or lose il.
"

We'll make Old England's children know
We are the brave descendants

Of those who flogg'd tliei.- falhers so,

And gained our INDEPENDENCE.
Our soldiers and our seamen too.

Were [lUt in warlike inolion
;

Straight to the field our soldiers flew,

Ourse.imen to the ocean:

They met their foes on low'ring waves,
With cour.ige, tikiil, and splendor

;

They sunk Ihenidown lo watery graves,

Oi forced thi-ni lo surrender.

Di'catnr, Hull, and Bninbridge dear,

Did wonders in our navy
;

Brave Hull he sunk the hold Guerrlere,

And Bainbridgc sunk the Java:
Deralur look a ship of lame.

High on the briny water
;

The Macedonian was her name,
And home in triumph brought her.

When Proclor found brave Harrison,

Had landed in his region;

AwBv the tim'rous creature run.

With all Ilia saviige legion
;

Bui swift pursuit 'vegave, and moat
I Of them were killed or taken,

I
For Proctor soon lorsook his post,

[ And fled lo save bis bacon.

At Iiilllc York beneath the guns
Of Chauncey, Dearborn landed,

And quickly made Olii England's sons

Resiun what he demanded:

From George's Fort to Erie's beach,

Our savage (oea were beaieii ;

Their naked bonefi were lelt i.i bleach.

When wolves their flesh had catoii,

l,ct William Hull, be counted null.

And lei him nol be named
Upon the rolli of valiant souls,

01' hiiii e are ashamed ;

Cor his campaign, was worse than vsin,

A coward and a trnitor
;

For paltry gold, bis army told.

To Brock the speculator.

How often Brown made Drumraond fly

From scenes o! desolation
;

The terror ol bis noble eye,

Struck him with consternation:
Brave .Miller, Uipley, Gaines and Scott,
At Erie and Uridgewale r

—

At Chippewa in battles hot.

Their bravest foes did slaughter.

At Washington, their horrid crimes,
Must tarnish Britain's glory;

Chililien must bluuh in future time,
To read the shaniefnl story:

They burned the vof es wliichcompris'd
The best of informal ion;

Their barh'roiis deeds will be despised
By every christian nation.

At Baltimore, adeadiv blow.
The sons of MISCHIEF aimed:

The sons of FRKEDOM r > l their foe,

And victory justly claimed;
Amiilst their ranks, our tuund'rinc burst,

Many were killed or wounded;
Their chief commander bit the dust,

And all their schemes oonfoun<led.

Perrt with flag and sails unfuri'd,

Mel Barclay on Lake Erie
;

At him his matchless ihunder.huri'd,

Till Barclay grew ijuiie weary:
He gnin'd the vict'ry and renown.
And worked him up so nenliy.

He brought Old England's banner down,
AiiJ awepl the lake eomplclely.

Proud Downib fell on lake Champlain,
By fortune qiile forsaken

;

He was by hold Macdonough slain.

And all his fleet was taken:

Where'er they met Colu.miii4's sons.

On lakes or larger waters,
Theysi'uk benealh our thund'ring gum.
Or humbly cried lor quarters.

When Prevosl saw he'd lost his fleet,

He gave out special o'ders

For his whole army to ret rent.

And leave the Yankee borders:

Through dreary wilds, n'or bog nnd fen.

The luckless general wandei'd.

And fled with lilleen thousand men.
From Macomb with fifteen hundred.

What wonders did brave Jackson do,

When aided by kind heaven ;

Their leailer and four thousand slew,

—

We lost but only seven t

But our guardian angel's hand,
Repell'd their vile ;-ir.,..;,,n .

Th» remnant of their broken band,

Then fled in sad confusion.

What has our infant country gained.

By fighting thai Old Naiionf
Our liberties we have maintained.

And rained our repniation
;

We've gained the freedom of the «fa».

Our seamen are released—
Our mariners trade where'er they please,

Impressments too have ceased.

Now in ourselves we can confide,

Abroad we are respected;

We've checked the rage of British pride:

Their hnughlinesa corrected
;

Now to the God of boundless power,

Be praise ,tnd adornlion

—

Next Madison, the wond'rous flower,

And jewel oi' our nation.

Nett Congress doth our ihnnks demand.

To them (ufr ifauks we lender;

Our her I'M next hy sea and hmd,

'I'o them our ihnnhfe we render-

Let 11.S lie jiinl. ill Ul.ion live,

'I'lieii who will dare invade us
;

if luiy does, our Goo will give

HJsangeU charge to save ue.
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